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THE LOCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK
Gleaned for Your Perusal by Our Rustling Reporters

Vs

4 Old papers for sale at this
office.

Several new street crossings
- " arc being put in by the city.-

i

.

Just received a new shipment
of rugs S , P. Great and Co.

Silk Coats good for dust and
evenings. Kiffn-Luckc Co-

.HeauiBros.

.

. , repair shop not a

morgue but a sauatariuui.

More new black and red Patent
Belts. Kifiin-Luckc Co.

Walt Glafce left this morning
for Anslcy on business.-
i

.

Oakland 40 "the famous Sand-

Witch.

-

. " Ream Bros.

Have you seen S. P. Great and
Go's , new line of rugs.

White Steam .car , Ford and

Oakland Automobiles. Ream
Bros.-

Mr.

.

. W. C , Ilockenbary of Aurora
was in Broken Bow Monday on-

business. . "
Locals arc business getters.

Have you had your share of

their results ?

Some new Misses and Ladies
Voifc Skirts. Correct Styles ,

KiJin-Luckc Co.

Goes through sand like a duck

..through water. What ? The
! Oakland 30. Ream Bros.

Clean up prices on wash dress-
es

¬

for ladies ,
"' misses and children-

.KiffinLuckc
.

Co.-

J.

.

. A. Dietx was one of the
delegates to the state conven-

tion
¬

at Grand Island Monday.

Patronize our advertisers.
Have you carefully read their an-

nouncements
¬

in this issue.

Reputation alone won't sell
goods. Try an advertisement in

Miss Floy Roberts of Broken
Bow went to Thcdford Aloudaj-
to visit Mrs. Tuttle her mother.-

C.vA.

.

. Streeter of Grand Island
made his regular trip to Broken
Bow to buy hides Monday.-

A

.

large stock of the latest pat-
terns

¬

in rugs to choose from at-

S. . P. Great and Co.

The new building being erect-
ed

¬

by the Telephone Co. , is-

rapidly nearing completion.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Rusk and children of-

Cullaway came over Thursday t-

visit relatives ,

R. A. Brega of Callaway was
one of the democratic delegated
lust Saturday ,

The White Steamer car , the
' car that cannot be burnd of-

bjown up. Ream Bros.-

I

.

have money to loan on well
improved farms at 6 per cent ,

E. C. House 51 tf-

Mrs. . J. N. Ridenour went to-

Merna Monday evening where
she will visit for a week or ten
days ,

Now is the time to pick out a
S. P , Great and Co. have

just received a new shipment of
nice ones.-

J.

.

. D. Ream and daughter left
Tuesday morning for Lincoln
where they will spend a few days
visiting with friends ,

Mr. Business Man : If/you
read this local don't you think
the other subscribers would read
yours ,

Ray and Kirl: Cad well left for
Kansas on their motor cycle Wed-

nesday
¬

morning. They intend
to be gone about two weeks.

Miss Florence Amsberry of-

Ausley returned to her home last
night as she has completed her
work at the Junior Normal.-

Mrs.

.

. K. Skinner went to Lin-
coln

¬

Sunday morning to visit her
sister. She intend 3 to be gone
a week.-

Mrs.

.

. P. G. Street of Merna was
in Broken Bow on business Mon-
lay returning to her home the
snine day.-

Mr.

.

. E. V. George and sister
Eunice of Cumro left for Dnn-
ling Monday to visit their sister
Mrs. W. B. Curtis

Mrs. E. D. Eubank left Mon-
lay evening for Merna where
she went to visit her daughter
tfrs. E. G. Luce a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sampson
eft Mpuday evening for Arling-
ton

¬

, Nebr. , whcrc they go to
visit their mother a few days.-

C.

.

. T. Orr went to Grand Island-
er: the canvention Tuesday and

; rom there went to York to the
State Fireman Tournament.

, G. O Nickerson and family of
Broken Bow went to Anslcy Fri-
day

¬

to visit at the home of Mr.
Dean and Mr. Ilutton.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. I , J , Molby ar-

rived
¬

in Broken Bow Tuesday
veniug from Crcston , Iowa for a-

isit* with their daughter Mrs. F.
\ . Wagouer.

Word has been received that
Mi4 , and Mrs. E. W. Myers ( nee
McSherry ) of Benedict are the
proud possessors of a fine baby

which was born July 1Jth.

The building in which the
Post OCTre is situated is being
retnodllcd. The windows were
ihauged and a new floor is bring
placed.

Mrs , J. W. Duukin and Miss
''jertie Poolu of Ravenna came up
Monday evening with the Ra-

cnna
-

/ girls to attend the Junior
Mornial Concert ,

Misses Btissie and Alice Rey-

icr

-

went to Dunning Saturday
n-ening and from there they went
m up to the lakes. Oa their
return Alice stopped off in Lin-

e

-

visit Mrs. A. M. Cook.

Monday was the { hottest day
yet. The thermometer in front
of llacberle's drug store register-

ing

¬

107. Wednesday followed
closely at its heels with a regis-

tration

¬

of 1K( > .

*a V ?

"IT CAN'T BE BEAT

OAKLAND 30 TOURING CAR FOR 12.50

Old papers for sale at tins
office.

Miss Merle LanjTeruian entrr-
taiued

-

the telephone girl ? at li r
home "Wednesday evening. Ji
will be impossible 'lo yivu tiu *

costumes worn by the
as they arc rather quift-

on the subject but needless to s )
thcv were ntrquc. An enjoyable ,

time was had and they broke up-

at a very late hour.-

SADON

.

SCHILDKRET.
The Inimitable Leader of the Royal

Hungarian Orchestra.

During the World's Fair at Chicrgo ,

Bchlldkrct and his orchestra were
brought over from Vienna by Mrs
Potter Palmer , and they played cele-
brated engagements before the 'most
critical audiences in America. ve
since their entire tFme has been en-
gaged far In advance for concert tours
and recitals. The Redpath manage
rr.cnt Is much pleased to be able to-

urnioh this superb musical attraction
at this Chautauqua. S3-

Mlas Donna Bell Elder
Is in Inti'rpro Ive r ndjr nnd iiionoloilit of-

nrncniuiiitlil Itv. Ilpr-mtirtHltipublllty has
) H'MI proVnil In nntiilitils of plutforms. Slio
>\ 111 TM oar on the program nt

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice IB hereby given that bids will be re-

ceived for heating and plumbing , the High
School building at Itroken How , Nebraska , as
per plans and spcclllcatlons adopted by the
Hoard of Education , now on tile with I , . II-

.Jewitt. , secretary of the board. 1'lans and
Hppclllcatlonn can also be s 'en at the olllce ot
John Latauzler. at his olllcj In itee millilliu ; ,

Omaha. . Nebraska.-
Illds

.
will be received until is o'clock , nnon ,

Alisust 1 th , IUh . Addtess bids to I. , . 1-
1.Jewell

.

, fcrokcn liow , .Nebraska.-
A.

.

. R HtJMPllHKV ,

K-10 I'rcs. of itoanl.

NOTICE FOR I'UHUCATION.
Department of the Interior , U. S. Land

Olllce at Iitoken now , Nebraska , July 26 , itflO.
Notice Is hereby given that Edward D-

.I.ewls
.

, of uroken now , Nebraska , who , on
August ! 1 , lOOl , made Homestead Entry No.-

UN
.

, Serial No. 05073 for neH se' ( and swj (
se'f of Senion : t Township is N , Rante , SiV. .

6th r. MeiiUian. has tiled notice ot intention
to make llnal tl\v year proof , to establish
claim to tile Inqil above described , betore
Register and Receiver of the u , S. Land
Otllce at Uroken liow , Nebraska , on the Hth-
d.i > uf September , l'> 10-

.Malmant
.

( names as witness : William
Uartiettof Lillian , Vebraska ; H. O. Kcllog ,

Gates Nebraska ; William Leonard , Gales
Nebraska ; Thomas 1C. Rose , ot itgokeu How ,

Nebraska. JOHN RKKSB ,
8 ia Register.-

A

.

COMING ATTRACTION

Madam Sarah Wathena Brown has
for years been a prominent tenement
worker In the b'lg cities. She selected ,
from some of the slums a few bright
boys , and by giving them musical
training , enables them to lead useful
lives. These boys enjoy their work
and you will enjoy them at Chautau-
qua.

-

. , 25

STICK TOt-
lic one Krcat facts The

JACKSO'lvt CAR
Is a Krcntcar.lt is all Rood anil you
will llml they tire bettor In construe-
lion and In nil ways than any other.
The Jackson is the next rldost In the
fnlti'U Stales An oruiilv liil.im oil-
.trong

.- and sturdy and lias lantlt.B'eatings UiroiilH| ; ut-
Ci.il un or write for further Infor-

mal or. to-

J
, Model "E Tourabout W ?

Sales Rooms 1st door south
of Bovvon's

I

'PROGRAM-

OF

!
Of UIP" Olil Settlor's Association of-

Custcr County at

BROKEN BOW , NEBRASKA

Wednesday , August 3rd-

AT COURT HOUSE GROUNDS.

PICNIC DINNER AT 12 O'CLOCK.
Bring your dinner baskets and your

friends. Free Coffee for all.

1:30: p. m Hand Concert
1:45: p. m. , Invocation , llev. Norwood
Address of Welcome , Mayor Rockwell
Response. . President J. 13. Caveneo

Music
TliG music for this occasion will 1/5

furnished by a chorus of Broken
How voices and choruses from
other parts of the county. See
prizes for music below.

Recitation Miss Vcra Eddy
Recitation MLss Violet Larson
Music
Address , Judge II. II. Grimes , North

PI a tie. j
Music.-

JTollowljig

.

this there will .bo an ex-

cellent
¬

program of five minute
speeches by old timers of Ouster'
county , Interspersed with music.
Among the speakers will bo D.-

M.

.

. Amsberry , and J. D. Ream ,

Broken Bow. W. C. Elliott , Mason
City , II. B. Schneringor , Callaway ,

U B. Wamsloy. West Union , W.-

J.

.

. Rico. Merna , Robt. Farley , Mil-
burn , R. G. Carr , Doris.-

At

.

the close of the program the
business session will be held.-

PRIZES.

.

.

Will bo offered for the following :

Oldest Main Settlor.
Oldest Female Settler.-
'First

.

' born male child.
First born female child
Largest family , including father , moth-

er and children.
The oldest person on the grounds

without reference to time of sot-

tlement.
-

.

The winners must bo In attendance.
Former winners cannot compete.
Prizes of $10 and $5 will be given

for the best and second best chorus
of three or more voices. Broken
Bow singers are barred from this
contest.

SPORTS
Foot race , settlers of 70's
Foot race , settlers of SO's.

Foot race , boys under 12

Toot Race , girls under 12-

T S of War between settlers of the
SO's and 90s. 10 on a side. Ice
cream for the winning side.

COMMITTEES-

.Piogram.

.

. J. E. Caveneo , J3. R. Pur.
cell.-

Music.
.

. Miss Adah Bowon-
.Sports.

.

. N. E. Armstrong , II. F.
Kennedy , S. L. Miller

Platform and Grounds. Scott Cooper
J. M. Fodge.-

Finance.
.

. I. A. Renenu , A. E. Lucko.-
Heo

.

and Ice water. Ras Anderson.
Award o'f Old Settlers Prizes. Geo.

Waters , J. J. Douglas , Capt. Com-
stock.

-

.

OFFICERS ,

rrhc following are the officers of the
Association at the present time :

President , J. E. Caveneo
First Vice President , D. G. Konkel
6 : or.d Vice President , J. J. Douglas
Secretary -Trcasui or , 13. 11. , , Purcoll.
Historian , Mrs. C. L. Guttorson.

TIME TAIJLE OP C. B. & Q. R. K.

Broken Bow Nebraska

East West
40 8:49: a tn 39 6:25: p tu
42 7:27: a m 41-11:25: pin
44 7:15pm: 43 0:55: a ui
39 and 40 local between Seneca

and Lincoln.

' '

ELIJAH P. BROWN
24
The "Rams Horn Man" vv II lecture at

9

Try tint White Satin flour at-

W. . H. O'Rorke's Feed Store

There ij none better.

Phone 409.-

IN

.

THE DISTRICT COURT OP CUSTEK
COUNTY TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA.-

Angclo

.

Dondero vs Alva R. Cooper et al :

ToAlvaR. cooper , Mrs. Alva R. Cooper,
wife of Alva R. Cooper , Dorr Heflleman and
Sarali R. Hellleman.

You and each ot you will take notice that
on tlic 2lsi day of Italy 1010 pialntiff tiled hispetition against you ind each of you. In tliu
District court of custer county , Nebraska ,
in an action wherein Aneelo Dondero Is
plaintiff , and you and each of you above
named are defendants , the object an I prav-
er

-

of wlilch petition is to toreclo.se a certaintax lien upon the cast 15 acres ot the ne'4 of
the n wfi sec 7 , Twp. is , K i! in Ouster county
Nebraska exlsllni ; under a tax sale of saUl
land duly made on the Oth day ot Novemlurli-mr.. , for the tax upon s aid land tor the year
HUM. Said ccrtlllcate amounts , n-lth subi'-quent

-

taxes , interests and costs , , to the sum
ol 537O5 , lor wliti-h amount , tog ther with in-
terest , costs of suit and attorney's fee a by
law allowed , plaintiff prays judgement ; thatsame may bp decreed to bu a llrst lien up m
above described premises ; for a decree of
foreclosure and sale ot s.iid real esute an i
that the defendants Dorr IlelUeman ami
Sarah E. Heniletnan be decreed to have no
title lien , Interest or estate in said land

You are required to answer M-itl petition
on or before Monday , the 2Uh day ot Aug-
ust , 1910 , or s.iid petition will be taken as
true and judgment rendered accordingly.
Willis cad'.vel'' and Angelo uomlerj.-
Silas

.

A. Holcomb , I'lainiift.
Ills Attorneys. Tlo-

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given , that by virtue of an-
ordtrot s.ile , Issued to me Irom the District
Court of Custcr county , xebras > a upon a
decree ot foreclosure rentlercd In said court
at the March 1'Jio term thereof , to-wlt : o >the I4tu day of March , l.itu In favor of Luiu-
M. . 1'orter and Sherman A Robinson and
against Frank Langcr I have levied upon
the frllowlng described real estate : U'h >

Northeast quarter of section it in township
it range 21 , in custer County , Nebraka , and
I will on thu 2ind day of August 1'no , at a-

o'clock p. m , at the south door of the C.id-
well liulldlng where the last term of the
district court was held In the city ot Uroken-
How. . Nebraska. In said county , s 11 said real
i-sUle al public .muloa to the highest hid Ur-
lor cash to satisfy sal 1 decree , interest and
costn , the amount due thereon amounting to
the sum of sio'OOJUth Interest thereon at
the rate of fl per cent per annum troni Oct-
ober

¬

1st I mo and court costs amounting to-
J7500 and accruing costs. Sai.l above de-
scribed real estate will be sold subject to all
prior Hens and incumbrances as per certlt-
icateH

-

on IHe in the District Clerk s olllce.
Dated ihe joth day ol July. A. D mo.-

N.
.

. T. Oadd , II. F KKNSKIIV-

.Attorney.
.

. 7-11 Sheriff

BURTON THATCHER
18-

Is almost phenomenal as a musical
genius. He has eung In grand opera
and In the most celebrated oratorios
of the land. With his clever pianist ,
Miss Mary Wilson Cook , he will de-
liver

¬

a lecture.reeltal at

Ullll\ \ X


